
great that it can be worked up to 100 indieatedhorse power. 
The high pressure cylinder is • inches in diameter, and 

the low pressure cylinder lli inohes in diameter, the stroke 
of the pistons being 12 inchlll, and their depths or thickneu 
6 inches. because the lowest working pressure of the steam 
is 200 Ibs. on the square inch, and the highest pressure, 400 
Ibs. on the square inch in the small cylinder. It will be 
noticed that the pistons have no rings or springs, but grooves 
are formed in them to keep them tight on a well known prin
ciple. .[Patented by Wm. S. Gale, of New York city, July 
21, 1857.] The cylinders have wrought iron liners for the 
purpose of renewal and strength. 

The steam valves are cylindrical, with the ports cut out as 
required; the steam or cut-off valve is fitted in the mrger or 
exhaust valve for the high pressure cylinder, while, for the 
low pressure engine, two single cylindrical valves are used
half cut in two for the exhaust. Mr. Burgh has had some 
ex"perience, he informs us, in the working of those valves, 
and, with careful proportions, they answer well under steam 
of high pressure. 

The next features worthy of notice in the arrangement are 
the dimensions over all, in proportion to the indicated horse 
power. The diameter of the boiler or casing inclosing the 
cylinders is 2 feet 5i inches, and the total depth from the 
dome to the stuffing boxes is 8 feet 8 inches. The tubes are 
each 1. inches outside diameter, 2 feet long, and 144 in total 
number, making an area of 122 square feet heating surface 
for the tubes only, to say nothing of the surface of the cylin
der casing, to which the tubes are secured. 

Another matter the inventors claim is that, in large vesRels, 
the stoking, with inverted engines, is on the second deck, or 
it may be often OIl the weather deck, so that hot stokeholes 
low down in a ship are eliminated. 

It willllrobably be found in practice that the heating sur
face provided is too small; but let opinions on the subject of 
proportion be what they may, it is certain that the scheme, 
&II a whole, is sufficiently novel and promising in numerous 
respects to entitle it to the prominence which we have giv
en to it. 

-----------__ .� .• �.4.�-----------

Salt Water Cor New York (llt)-. 

New York city, it is well known, is almost surrounded by 
salt water, as it occupies a tongue of land, some fourteen 
miles long awl about a mile broad, the sea water flowing up 
along both sides. The city is at present supplied with fresh 
water, for extinguishing fires and all other purposes, by the 
Croton Aqueduct, 42 miles long, which conducts the Croton 
river into the city, But this supply is becoming rather in
adequate, especially in cases of fires, and the idea of using 
the r:ver water is now being studied. 

A meeting of the municipal Committee to consider plans 
on this subject, W&ll lately held. One proposition was to 
provide a series of floating fire engines to patrol arounJ the 
city, and throw up watcr from the docks when required. 

Thomas Miller's plan was that water should be drawn 
from the river and forced into a column or receiver by & pair 
of heavy duplex pumps. 'l'he water would be carried into 
the sewers by the overflow when the column W&ll full, and 
when the pumps were working at full speed the thirteen 
inch supply pipe would provide more water than the 22t 
inch fire nOHle could draw off. A houle would be built 
around the base of the column for the purpose of keeping 
hose carts ready for use at any time. The upper part of 
the building would be reserved for the use of the employees. 
The streets could be excavated, pipes be laid from the river 
and the whole plan be carried out within eight months, at a 
cost of from $160,000 to $180,000. 

William Nelson, Jr. ,.proposed that pipes should be laid 
from river to river every ten streets below Fourteenthlltreet, 
beneath the surface of the river, BO that there would always 
be a supply of water. The cost would be about $10 a foot. 

Captain Hugh McKay submitted a plan whereby salt water, 
8.8 the tide ebbs and flows, may be forced into towers or 
reservoirs, placed on the wharves. 

------------__ ..... �.4.�------------
A. Simple DIetlaod oC Warmlnc Greenlaoulel. 

The London Grocer suggests that greenhouses, containing 
half-hardy plants and in which no regular method of heat
ing exists, may be warmed even during a hard frost by light
ing and distributing a dozen or so common Oil lamps, at con
venient localities. In selecting these lampe they should be 
ohosen with vases large in proportion to the size of the flat 
wick, in order that they may continue burning all nigllt 
without refilling or other attention. It will be readll y undar
Itood that, whether one or many lamps are ulled, the to�al 
amount of heat given 011 is proportionate to the quantity of 
oil burned, provided the combustion is complete. And in 
using a lamp, all the heat of combustion is utilized; none 
goes up the flue as with stoves or fire places. 

The same journal, we notice, refers to Pratt's Astral Oil as 
a vary carefully and skilfully refined petroleum product. As 
this material, in addition to other advantages, possesses that 
of safety, it would be especially suitable for use &II above de-. 
scribed. 

------------__ .� •• �.4.�------------

SWEDEN is taking her plaCle among inventive nations. 
Some very in:s,"uious and useful inventions have recently 
been sent to this country to be patented. During the 
past week we have filcd in the Patent Office applications 
from two difterent partiea, natives of Sweden, and have 
since reoeind instruction. to prepare a third CaBe, the latter 
the invention of a Swedish lady, reaiding in Stockholm. 

••••• 

A LuGE W ATD WHlIIBL. -A OOrn8pOndent, R. B. D., 
reminds III that there is at Rockville, Co_., .. breallt water 
"laeel � feet fa cliameter ud 10 feet 1riile. 

(llaeap POltace (lomlnc. 

We recently chronicled the p&llsage of a la w abolishing the 
franking privilege, as a res);llt whereof a reduction of post
age was expected. We are glad to say that the House of 
Representatives has recently passed a bill reducing the post
age on all letters from three to two cents. We earnestly 
hope that the Senate will also pass the bill, so that it may 
btcome a law. 

The bill also provides that newspapers shall be prepaid at 
the office where mailed. 

-_.-
TIle Way tlae Foreltl Go. 

Some idea of the vast extent of the lumber trade and the 
rapidity with which our great forest treel are being consumed 
may be had if we notice the products of a single saw mill in 
Michigan, that of A. W. Sage & Co. , in the Saginaw Val
ley. This firm does business in Brooklyn, N. Y.,  and in 
several other cities. The mill alluded t,o cuts and turns out 
as high as 870,000 feet of lumbdr in a single day. Five en
gines and eight boilers, yielding six hundred horses power, 
together with the services of 800 men, are required. The 
buildings are very extensive, lighted with gas, and supplied 
with every convenience for work that ingenuity can suggest. 

------------__ •• �.�'4.�------------
DANXS' ROTARY PUDDLER.--At a late meeting of the Na

tional Association of Iron Manufacturers at Philadelphia, 
Mr. Samuel Danks addressed the members in regard to the 
practical benefits of his rotary puddler. He has lately re
turned from England, where, after encountering considera
ble opposition, he succeeded in introducing about fifty of 
his furnaces, with a prospect that his invention will be gen
erdly adopted. In the United States, these furnaces arp. in 
successful operation in Cincinnati. Chattanooga, Tenn., 
and at the Millville Works, Pittsburgh, where a new mill 
has j ust been added at an expense of $500,000, intended to 
contain five of these furnaces. 

••••• 

TEN THOUSAND REAPERS AND MOWERS A YEAR FROM ONE 
CoNCERN.--The new reaper and mower works of McCormick 
and Brother, at Chicago, at the junction of Western Avenue 
and Blue Island Avenue, occupy an enclosed space of twenty
three acres. In 1847 they made 500 machines; but they now 
manufacture 10,000 machines per annum. The present 
buildings cover three sides of a square, are five st-ories high, 
have a front of over 1,000 feet in length, and there is also a 
three story middle building. On the lake and canal, the works 
have a front of 1,800 feet. 

• I ••• 

THE BAR AT THE MOUTH 01' THE MISSISSIPPL-E. K. R. 
writes to say that Mr. C. W. Stewart is in error &II to the 
number and inefficiency of the dredge boats employed in 
keeping a clear channel through the bar. Only two boats 
are employed, and the channel is kept free to a depth of 17 
feet at mean low water. 

------------__ .�'·.�.4.���--------

AT a recent meeting of the Royal As1.ronomical Society, a 
paper by Mr. Hind was read, relating 10 the sola.r eclipse of 
the year 2,151, .which, it appears, will not be total in London 
though very nearly BO. It will be total, however, in Shef
field. Mr. Dunkin suggested the possibility that no consid
erable proportion of those pregent would see the eclipse in 
question; and the meeting appeared to agree with him. 

-----------�.�, .. �------------

THE navigable balloon of M. Dupuy de Lome, the distin
guished French engineer, is varnished with a composition 
made up of 8 equal parts of gelatin, glycerin, and tannin, 
dissolved in 12 parts of pyroligneous acid. The varnish 
has been on fourteen months and is in perfect condition. 

--------------.� .• �------------

IF the total length of railroads in all countries is 143,2f8 
English miles, as has been computed, it is not surprllliur 
that their maintenance, together with the new CODStr� 
takes more than half the iron production of the world. Eu
rope has 48 per cent and America 47 per cent of the whole. 

--------------.� •• �.4.�------------

NOT only will the repeal of the franking privilege save so 
much, directly, to the Department, but it will lead to the 
suppression of a large portion of Congressional printing, 
heretofore ordered by Congress. 

------------ -� ..... �. 4.�--________ __ 

THE Commissioner of Patents has granted a patent to 
George C. Campbell, for putting a mixture of corn meal and 
rye meal into a package, as a new article of manufacture. 

Facts f ... tile Latlles.-Mn. D. W. Torreoce. New York, Ulel :rbe 
Wbeeler" Wllioo Lock·Stltcb M.cbloe for ber owo f.mll,. lewlos. aDd be
.Idel dolDg ber boule work, earn. more tbao • dollar per da,. .1 p.ltlme. 
See tbe Dew Improvemeotl .od WOllell' Lock-Stltcb RIpper. 

WlIEU AD HOW TO ADDBTIIB. 

The value of .dvertlilog la .0 well uodentood b,.old e.tabllibed bUlloel1 
lIrml, tb.t • hillt to tbem la uooece ... ,.,.; but to penool eltabllablog • new 
bualoell. or bavlog for .. Ie a new article, orwllblog to .ell . p.tent.or 1I0d 
• m.oufacturer to work It: upon lucb • cl ..... we would Impreu tbe Impor
tance of .dvertillog. Tbe next tblng to be coo.ldered III tbe medium 
tbrougb wblcb to do It. 

In tbl. matte dllcretlon II to be u.ed • t lint; bu t experience will .oon 
. determloe tbs papen bavlog tbe largelt clrcul.tlon amonS tbe Clall of 
penool moe, IIkel,. to be loterelted In tbe .rtlcle for 1.le. will be tbe 
cbe.peat and brtns tbe qulckelt returnl. To tbe manufacturer of .lIldod. 
of macblnery. to tbe veodon of aD,. new .rtlcle In tbe mecb.nlcal line, .nd 
for propoaall for .11 Idoell of englneerl ... workl. we believe tbere I. no 
otber .ouree from wblcb tbe advertllercan pt al Ipeed,. retllrDl&l'tbronsb 
tbe .dvertl.lns columna of tbe SOU:lfTlPIO AloBIC.x. 

We do not make tbele .uueltloli. merel,.to locreale our .dvertlalng pat 
ron�. but to direct penool bow to Increale tbelr own bUlloeal. 

The llolD'nnoAloBIo.xb ... a clreulatlon of more tb.o 45.000copleaper 
week. wbleili. prob.bl,. cre.ter tb.n tbe combloed clrcul.tlon of .11 tbe 
otber papera of tt.ldod publlibed In tbe world, an" ten time. pe.ter tban 
tUt of an,. otber publlc.tlon of It.cl..... A bOllDel1 man w.ntl IOmetblns 
aore UI&Il to lee b1a .dvertl.ement In .. printed new.paper. Be want. clr
oaJatIon. U It I. wortb • centl per I e to advertl.e ID . p.per of tbree 
tbo_. �t.lon. "Ill wortll ".'111 per line &0 advertllle ID one ot tortJ
lTetbO_d. 
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IlIPBOVlIJOJIT nr BILLlABD TABLB8,�LLBNDBB VI. GBD'PITB ..... DlTBBPBB

mlOB, 
dlt .n .1!.lIcatlon 1111184 tor . mecb.nlc.1 patent for conltructlon and If a e.lgo tor wblcb a patent b .. been reoted can be produced onl,. 'ti,. tbat 

:al:��!�:.;:.n lD&erterence Ibould e declared between tbe application 
TIlAOBB" .dCCER/1 �: 

Tbll I. an appeal from a declilon of tbe Examiner dlilolvlng tbe Interference. Tbe maIn realOn for tbc dlalOlutlon II tbat an Interference 111m. S��r�.between an applicatIon for a mecbanlcal patent and a patent fer . 
Tbe deClllon of tbe ExamIner dluolvlns tbe IDterterence II overruled. 

IlIPBOnJlZNT II{ IlABVB8TBB8.�8. G. DIOEIlI'lOI{.-B"TBlI'8IOI{. Where an aulgnee of a I!atent b.a bad It relaaued, and tbe Inventor ba. .ccepted an allrgnmeot of oDe balf of tbe rel •• ued p.tent be cannot bave an extenllon of tbe orlclnal. ' 
TluOBB" .defER/1 Oomml .. ion.,.: 
fa bl.111888 Dlcklnlon alalgned to J. R. Paraonl all bll rlgbt In tbe patent" an. • a dextdenllona and rerlluea of tbe .. me." In Ma,., 1811. P.nonl .urren. ere ... rei.lued. tbe new patent belog granted to Dim al aulcnee. • To enable blm to appl,. for an extooalon, applicant bill obtained from f"rIOthll.l a re·tranater of "oDe balf bll Intereat In tbe Invention. He petition. o. e extenllon of tbe original patent. and balel bll right to tbe laJDe on tbedfact tlUlt tbe rela.ue w ... obtaIned wltbout bls knowledge and con.ent an tb.t be never bal taken .n Interellt tbereln. If tbll wal tbe fact tbe e!!r,lIcaUon would be proper. and tbe pra,.er of petitioner tbe teltlmon,. .... nc on1llclent. mlcht be IP'&oted. ' 
u In the reo aSlIignment to -Dlcklnaoll, bowever Panon. traDlfen to him one uOI divided balf part of m,. entire Intereat In laId Invenllon and letten patent Ilued tberefor." N'ow, tbe onl,. pateot In wblcb tbe alalgnor bad al!. Lnterelt at tbe time ofmaklng tbe 10ltrumeot wal tbe rel .. ue obtained p 1m, aDd It la evident. tberefore. from tbe terms of tbe .lllgnment tbat bYltbe tranater tbe .. llgnee became Invelted wltb a one balf Interelt �n tbe re alued pate.nt. Judge BI.tcbford, In Pottor " •. Brau_r.1 Blatcbford, 11'7, wbere Ibe exten.lon of .n old patent wblcb bad been r,;lalued w ... de. clared valid, b ... ea bll declilon upon tbe fact tbat tbe orIgInal patentee bad oever .. lented to tbe relilue or acquIred allJ' title tbereuoder. Tbla ll let fortb 00 dlltinctlY al ta autborlze tbe conclllitoo tbat tbe coovene muat be true-tbat II, If t6 e IDventar by ... ,. act of bla own b ... adopted tbe relaaue gr \0 aD,. way alaented tbereto. tbe exteoalon of tbe orlgloal patent woulli e nvaUd. The pureb.ae b,. tbe original pateotee of aD Interelt In tbe reIlaued pateot It.mpa the act of lurrender and reluue wltb bla approval· .n .. aent In wordl coold Dot be Itrooger. ' 

I
I 
ba�e �ome to ",e conclullon. tlierefore. tbat tbe extenllon of tbe orlct::ultac:�a:�ut:�;IC;: ::.:\���e Invalid. and tbe pra,.er of the petitioner 

DECI810ll8 01' TO COVBrs. 

United Statel (llreult (lourt-Soutlaern Dlltrlet o� 

New York. 

TJIZ LOCOlfOTlTZ mrSIlfZ8.4JPBTY TBUOE COKPA.lfY T8. THB Jl:BB BA.ILw.&.T =:g'
V
:'�TBlI'T OP 0\. P. 8JUT" PBBBUo\BY 1 1, 1862, POB TBUOEI POB 

[10 Eqult,..-Before Blatcbford, Judp.-Decl.lon December 8O,l8Tl.] B1.o\ TCBPOBD, Judge: 
l1;��n� 1:':?'l:.�"r�:J.��m: r.��! ��:'�0t.'�:1�; S.mltb. Februa,.,. 

Tbe cl.lm II: 
lI;;ldbe':I'f.r'��:::i 1�1���c�::,o:lf:w eoo'l°fat��la .:.r:t��o o�J'¥g: :nb��':: ... Ipecllled, wbereb,. tbe drIven of lahl eogloe are allowed to remalo cor· recllr on tbe track. In cooae�eoce of tbe lateral motloo of tbe truck al· 
10�ti':I���:ra a��.f�g=-: :v�t,.aonl."e°l����l?:o�o; �J::t�·d:!:':��·�bI: queltloo. It la neceaaar,. to clearl,. lee wbat loventloo 10 claimed 10 Smith·. patent. 

He doea Dot claim laterall,. movlog truckl-tbat la. truckl wltb laterall,. 
Iwloglog bolaten. Nor doe. be claim peodent 110 .... b,. tbemlelvel. Laterall,.movlogtruc'" applied to railroad can wblcb h.d at eacb end one of 
Rch truclu. free al.o to .wlvel around . klns bolt whlcb coonected the c.r 
to the truck ... d �p.ued tbrougb the ceoter of the Iwloglog bollter. wblcb 
w ... tbe center of" tbe truck. were old. Tbe .peclllcatlon ao admits. But 
Smltb', Inventloo . .. claimed. III for tbe ule 10 •• nd tbe combloatloo wltb. 

• locomotive enpne-tbat I., �tructure bavlos at It. rear eod. Dot a .wlv
ellns trUCk. but non .. wlvellog ..-tvlng wbeel .. wltb .xlea rlgldl,. attacbed 
to tlie bod,. of tbe eng\De-of a .wlvellng pilot or 1."dI� trUCk. provided 
wltb peodent 1I0k. to allow tbe forward part of tbe eo ne to move later
aU,. over tbe truck when tbe trock aDd tbe drlvlog whee I are Dot tosetber 
m .  atrallht track, wberebJ tbe forward part of the enidoe caD move on· 
ward 10 . 1I0e tanpnUo a curve, wblle tbe axlel of tbe dilvlDg wbeell .re 
f���"��I�e:f.'.r �c��be :�11:1l!0{b�fr:.h�fTf:i' o'i°�b�becu��I:'lb�:'��: 
tbe truck II made to .wlvef around tbe kiDS bolt b,. tbe actloo of tbe ran. 
on tbe bogea of tbe truck wbeel.. • 

The Jlateot paoted to BrldJrel aDd Davenport.lIa,. 4.1841, for aD "Improve· 
ment In railway carrlase"J" ahowl a Iwlog:\og Dollter 10 a truck awlvellos 
00 a klog bolt tbe bod,. 01 tbe car belog coooected to tbe tmck frame bJ 
peoduloua ll,,!u. fr8m wblch lucb body la buog. wbereb,. a lateral motion 
of tbe truck II permitted. lo�epeodeotl,. of tbe bod,. of tbe car. tbe .Ide· 
wi .. motloo belog cbecked b,. .prlogB ID tbe truck. But tbe Ipeclllcatlon 
of tbat pateot doel not .une.t tbe Dee of aucb truck 10 any otber .tructure 
tban • car bavlog oDe of aucb trucka .t eacb end and two 1<log boltl. Nor 
did It. ortbe u.e of two of aucb .wloglog bolBten 10 a carL luggeat, from 
1842 to 111112 tbe comblnatloo of .ocb a 8wlog:\og bollter trucI wltb a loco· 
motive eniloe, tor tbe purpole .et fortb 10 tlmltb'l .peclllcatloo. • 

Tbe oel,. otber pre·exlltlog loveotloo brought up to dect tbe novelt,. of 
tbe Smltb Inveotlon II tile pateot graoted to Levi Bllaell. Augult 4. 1861.for 
an u lmprov"meot In truck. for locomotives." ShIell'. truckl8 8hoWD un
der tbe forward part of a locomotive eogloe. It baa a provlaloo dellgned 
to allow • lateral motloo � tbe truck lodepeodeotl,. � tbe motloo of tbe 
bod,. of tbe eoctne and a provlalon to cau.e tbe forw.rd part of tbe eoctoe 
to mount up .0 loc \Ine tow.rd tbe outer aide. 10 a curve. aDd tbu. clleck 
tbe .Idewl.e movemeot •• od to deaceod b,. Ita gravlt,. to tbe oormal Iloal-
tloo on re.umiog tbe .tralgbt track. Tbe IpecUlcatioo of Blaaell'. pateot 
..,.a tl\llt tbe object of blalnventloo I. "to retalo tbe truck wltb tbe .xlea 
alwa,.1 .t rlgbt .osle. to tbe rail. wbetber OIl a Itralgbt or curved track, 
&ad prevent tbe truck .wlnglog arouod on Itl ceoter pIn 10 c ... e of meetlos 
wltli an,. ob.tmctlon •• od to make tbe curvature of the rail tbe meaD. for 
tllmlns tbe truck, ao tb.t tbe axlea .re p.rallel to tbe radial 1I0e of tbe 
IrkeD turve In wblcb poaltloo tbe,. are retaloud lIrml,. notll tbe direction 
..... WIl:lk' apln cb.nse.... The Ipeclllcatloo theo polota out tile dUIIcul· 
a..ft Ibe uae of locomotive eogioel 00 curvea wllh tbe ordloBrr pilot 
tzIIl* nl.ultlog m a .. conltaot Iidewl.e alldlos motloo 00 tbe rail." .. con
..... ce of tbe drlvtu: wbeel. beIng forced In a 1I0u dellected from tb.t 
or .. oyllDdrical forwara r011lng motloo. aDd 10 a cooltaot be.rlog of the 
trlle!< to tbe outer .Ide of tbe curve. aDd 10 tbe teo de DC,. of tbe eoctoe to 
CO olftbe track "p.rtlcularl,. lo ca.e a brokeo rail or obatruetloo occun. 
wbeo tbe truck'.Wlvel. around on Ita ceoter plo," • 

It II appareot that the truck 10 IIluell'l locomotive b .. no .wlvellog mo
tion .rouod It I ceuter pm or kloS bolt-tb.t II. arouod tbe center plo In tbe 
ceoter of tbe truck wblch coooect. tbe truck wltll tbe enpe. BI .. ell ex· 
preall,. It.te. tbat lucb center plo 10lel lto cbaracteral a ceoter of motion, 
aDd become. Ilmpl,. a draft block or plo and tbat tbe ceoter of motloo 01 
tte truck-tbat I •• Itl onl,. ceoter of moiloo-I. tbrown back to tbe polot b 
o��t� �i::r�:�c:mlt� tbe truck wbeell and tbe driven can at all time. 
wbeo the eogloe 1. 00 • curve. aDd wbeo It II le.vlog a curve, aDd wben 
I. palalog from . curve In oDe dlrectloo to a curve 10 aootoer direction 
take tbelr proper pOlltlool, re.pectlvel,.. wltbout eltber belos cootrolled 
or lotertered wltbDJ the otber. Tbe rea.un for tbl. l� tbat tbe truck In tbef Smltb engloe bal • •  wlvellog motloo on Ito kiDS bolt ... nd .110 admltl 0 
tbe Iwlng:\og motion acrou tbe track of tbe eO g!oe over tbe truck or tbe 
truck uoaer the enidne. Neltber of to.le motlool alfectl tbe otber. It 
eltber motloo loterfered wltb tbe otber tbe aame reault would foll0W"'1 bIn 
Btaaell'l eogloe .nd tbe pOlltloo of tbe driven would at time. contro t e 
po.ltloo of the ·axle. of tbe truck wbeela. But wltb Smltb'. anaogement 
tbe I.rack .Iooe control. tbe poaltloo of tbe axle. of tbe truck wbeell, .od 
tberefore tbe,. allume tbelr correct poaltloo 00 .0,. track. atralgbtl 0brt curved and 00 .n,. form of curve. and wbetber tbe driven are on a Itra tr 
track Wltb tbe truck wbeela. or 00 tbe .. me curve wltb tbe truck wbeel, 
or 00 a Itralgbt track wblle tbe truck wbeela are on a curve, or 00 • curve 
wblle tbe truck wbeell are on a atralgbt track. or On oDe curve wbllle tbe 
truck wbeell are on • dllfereot curve. Tbla II a re.ult Dot attained n Bla
.ell'l engloe. aDd It re.ult. from tbe .... ct tbat tbe anangemeo tI .nd mode. 
of operatlou of tbe two .tructurea are dUrereot. The trock wbeell In 
Smith'" engine are never twl.ted on tbe track aDd tbe direction of tbe lon
gltudloal ceoter IlDe oftbe engloe doea not .«ect tbe pOlltlon of tbelr.xlea. 

It relult. from tbe.e coo.lderatloo. tbat. 10 tbe engine ... wbolel tbe 
Smltb arraogemeot of truck II not merel,. aD equivalent for tb .. Bille I ar
ran meot of truck, becaUle, wbeo tbe former I. lub.tltuted for tbe latter. 
tbe fe.ultlog .tructure ba. a dllfereot mode of operation •• nd producel re
.ulta wblcb tbe otber Itmcture caooot produce. Tbe tblnrr to be looked .t 
II tbe combloed aDd mutual action of the driven .od Ibe truck wbeell, for 
tbat w •• tbe problem wblcb botb Bluell and Smltb were trylog to 101ve. 
Smltb'. claim III lub.taotlall,. a claim to tbe comblnatlen. with tbe driven, 
of . truck.nanged .. be de.crlbe •• allowlogof tbe I.teral motion de8cr!bed. 
aDd lecurl ... tbe proper p .. lltlon of tbe dr ven on tbe track on curve.. fbat 
combInation II not found In BI8Iell'l eoglne. 

It need. no argument to .bo". ln view of the foregoIng cooalder.tlon •• 
tbat tbere w •• a pateotable novelt,. ID tbe combloatlon whicb Smltb made 
m bla eogloe altbougb tbe truck wblcb be employed exl.ted bl!fore, a. tbe 
Xlpple aDd Bullock truck. Tbe comblo.tlon producel a Dew mode 01 opera
tion .od Dew relult. ID tbe .tmcture ... wbole, altllougb tbe truck'''-b Ipecta ltaelf. In Iwlvellos .od In bavlog a lateral_emco� operatea In t e 
aame wa,. It did 10 tbe car wblcb b.d two of lucb trucka. 

Decree wltb Collta to tbe clalDtllll1. 
KtUer ot Blake, for complamant. 
C. A. a. .. artJ. lor defeodaot. 

OW BOOJt8 AlID PUBLICATIOll8. 

THE YALE NAUGHT-ICAL ALMANAC FOR 1878. C. C. Ch�t
field .. Co, 460 Chapel Street, New Haven, Conn. Pnce 
85 cents. 

AD. amu.los little pampblet •• ometblnsatter tbe "Jo.b Blllln .. ' AllmloaJ' 
.t,.le, mllltrated wltb bomorou •• ketcbel ofltudeut life at Yale. Gradu.te. 
ud un, ....... oatea of tbat venerable In.tltutlon ,,111 doubtleu aud the 
boOk of •• pHlaI m$8re1t and entertalnlllent. 
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